Introduction
In the last two decades, there has been a rapid increase in the urbanization process especially in some of the developing countries. Urban centres continue to attract more people, notwithstanding deteriorating environmental conditions. Various attempts have been made
to detract the population from major urban centres, such as construction of new satellite towns, disincentives for industries and extensive rural development.
People are attracted to major urban centres for ' better and more varied job opportunities, richer cultural facilities, more stimulating intellectual activities, better entertainment amenities and a more sophisticated life-style. In developing countries, millions have been attracted to major urban centres for better job opportunities as well as better educational and health facilities, though job '
prospects may be illusionary in many instances. Urban centres will continuously set the pace in adopting higher level of technology, acting as catalyst for the introduction of new ideas and increasing the pace of economic development. If major urban centres appear to be an economic burden with expensive infrastructure and higher standard of living, the population in these centres have also achieved a higher level of productivity. Statistical balance sheets should show positive economic contribution by most major urban centres. Even if this is not the case in some of these centres, the contributions toward the process of change are invaluable and cannot be easily measured I
To assess the quality of life in urban centres, it will be necessary to identify and evaluate some of the major components which constitute the ingredients of urban living. This exercise has been made particularly difficult by ideological differences between the communist ' countries and others, and the different stages of economic development of countries. As the communist countries present a fundamentally different social, economic and political framework, different criteria of assessment will be needed. For the purpose of this exercise, the The growth of Gross National Product has now become a universal obsession. It is assumed that major world problems can be substant-'
ially resolved over a period of time with continuous economic growth and increase in productive capacity. In 1970, the total world population was 3,584 million -1,082 million in developed countries and 2,502 million in developing countries. The total agglomerated population (i.e. localities of 20,000 inhabitants and over) was 1010 million -546 million in developed countries, and 464 million in developing countries.
In other words, 50% of the people in developed countries are now living in agglomerated centres and 19% of the population' in developing countries are living in agglomerated localities.
In projecting for the year 2000, the total world population will be 6112'million -1441 million in developed countries and 4,671 million in developing countries. The corresponding figure for the total agglomerated population is 2,337 million -901 million for developed countries and 1,436 million for developing countries.
In other words, by the year 2000, 63% of the people in . developed countries and 31 % of the people in developing countries will be living in agglomerated localities. Demographic forecasts will always need to be qualified, as there are many unknown factors. However, the magnitude and speed of the urbanisation process in developing countries of over 300% increase must be realised. As the rate of economic development and national population density vary immensely among developing countries, it can be envisaged that the rate of urbanisation in some developing countries will even be substantial.ly 
